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1n eYel'J rank, or 1roat 
or am.all. 
'Tia ·ladGllJ'J' aupporta GI 
all. 
Gonrnment exJat.a In 
order to ensure the 
greotest happiness to the 
greotcst number. 
. --Oay. 
..: - -==x==-= -
THB 
OFFICIAL ORGAN: OF 
Removal Notice 
On a'ld after tst October, business will be 
removed from 303 Water Street to 32.'J Duck-
worth Stn>t>t, next Daily News Office. Business 






~OCIO OCIO OCIO OCIO 01:10 D 
0~0 Passenger and Fre1·gh_t ~o been .. :~:di:h:7~::.:;:~~a::o:~~ 
better perhaps than in m'>St lines. But you 
henr mnny or our people talk about it. You would tb!a !'fltUI -...,,.111; J& li\J~~illl 
ruined. But here's the reason : In the boom times op.,,.tetl .. n h~d *' tile nftlf or ~t H&rdlil&'• 
ST. JOHN'S, !'WLI>.· NORTH SYDNEY, (;. B. 0 formerly cons ide red themselves fortunate to make rif.ty :'ltoUan a moT .. nt wot lie dtCenillaed ~ .. l niR ~ 
0 
week. roun'cl they were making two hundred dollars. You _..ow what apoa tll~ delle•:s._ •eaotlatloaa "":.:a•...;:. ~W... ~at 
St. john's r happened. They cxpant!ed their scale or livin~ accordinglv. Or sa;:.~1pret:'m:~ outline of tile COil· 11,...Dl j ba'fe ftrJ UUle 1aote for th .• >.:_-r:~ 
,.. • • •1 • la • ,........ .. .. 
course thev hnd to hnve nn nutomobile and or course the wire bad to 1rereaee program ta now Jn tile llanda tflle ni~lts 
01 tile ~ coa-lupert. 
: · • of the BrlUab Fore!P Olftce, and ennc:e.. . 
Sailing rrom North Sydney 2 .. 1o p.m. every Saturday. t have n maid, athough most of these women h.ad ne.ver before d~•med l•lthln a Wfflc Ambuaador Harte7 la "You mean for c~r l uke4. - • 
[ or not doing their own work. Our busines~ is bad when measured by. expected to open c!lacaulon wltll N\'es, and for America too," wuf 1'4!:~ ~ Nl4 to 
~c abnormal s tandnrds, bu t not :iccordinJt to any standard ' whlch pre· !Lord Cunon. Secretary or State for llJa aniwer. WulllQtO~ to-dQ ~pa'fe4 wMIL i vailed before the war boom." . FonJp AJfaln, repnliDI tile laauea "Tbtre 11 one wa1 for America to obatacl• for e'fft'J' Earopeaa ~ 1 to be preaented at Waahlnaton. uold a war ud that ta to rtsht DOW mnt. . '.it ,. ·~ Business has seeancu ~orse than it a.:tually has been because oi Similar dlacu11lou will take place at with words. Ir America does ~ot take ONat Britain, · J'rouce. ·~ I . h . . h . kl d Tokio and Parts. and since tile a1enda a i tro111 band now and help China Ital..._.....e.. wu ·-~ _. ..... _...,_ FARQUHAR TRADING Co • 0 t 1c contrast, t e comp:tr:~on w11 wartime rec cssness an extrava- 1- .. --.-.. ...... --
. , hat been aent direct to the foretcn lteep C'lf Japan It will ban to 10 to dlll!culU• ID DlaJdJls plaaa to ..... 0
1 




~ Steel Steamship "SARU; l".-Saili r.~s from 10 n.m. every Tuesday. 
0 
a 
One way F11re $30.00, includin~ meals and berth. 
I 
HARVEY & CO. L TO. 
SL John'R Nfld. 
Fl.rst -Clasa Accommodation. 
1'orlh Sydney, C.B. 
FAllQUHAU & CO. °LTD., 
Halifax. N. S. 
, pro,Fi!f. nn<j letting. ~~petises• ru'l· rtu~n~to .concern thcrfis~ves wlm Waahlagton Go•en1ment. . I l.he north agaliiat the .Out.b, b~t the rloubtrut It ll alll&le .. t11111111Jlloll•---
--- ·-==== -::::::::==:I!-gift I 'i · - ~ h b II .• . • · Q<'· r· ._ ·y . BIU'D8H POSITION DELICATE. I t a th tu.II 1 , t . ~llalltS&oal tocao~~- o=oc:: -:='OIC:IO.. - . cuu n'g expenses to t e o ne on sma ' orue r's at tow pro 1b. cl in I The delicacy of the British poaltlon north of China 111 really ruled by en e ••Ha on a ., 
the end one proce5s in:ly be as profitable as the other. : ta apparent. for 11 11 expected that traitors who ure under the thumb of 1-Da\"ld Uoyd Oeorp, or '9rttalli 
· · J 11 lt 1 d Japan. Japon la using Chlneae to will tal 1 be It l t la _ ·-1 ncressing one's businr.ss is positive nnd constructive· c~onomy apnn wl aee to exc u e aom• k c , ct>r D 1 ep • OIDe .. , -
are now s~owing 
splendid lines . of 
some 
• ' • 
1 ltema rrom the Waehlugton progrom, ta e hlna. Japnn YIOuld not laat lrllh altuatlon, ·~ uampto1mtil 
nnd retrenchment are nH:r'!!v negative. But success for any length laclstlng tllat ·ll!ese Issued are 81• two n1onlhs In a war now . . But tr tho problem\, In Enilalld. l 
f · h h · J f d · II · d .. II h cJ r t ., Th ll United S'latea continues to do nothing I; o ttmc, t roug perio s o epress1on ns wc as prospc1rty, seems rcn Y acco011> s c , ac •. ua and let thin ·d ltt at ent- I( l?.--Carton De Wlart of a..saa .. 
111 possible that Great Brltoln wlll be s gs r H pre.a • -
to combine th~ clements of boldness and l'RUtion; or expense ~at one th d t 1 1 f t lt 1 It walu nve 7enra, t::en J apan. will will hne the re-coDatraelloll or . . e e enn n ng oc or. s rccog- • __ .., 
moment and cco1,10my at :inother. The most strikingly successful nlled however, that 1r Oreat Britain have China. · goverD111enl to .C01lllcler •. for tile -": 
• 
1 support• J apan an ""trangement with I - "Japan will be able to aent all her glan parllamutaf)' electlOaa a'rl.-.U 
military offensives have often been preceded by Fabian ta,ctics. by the United States might be threaten- surplus mllllona to ChlnL She wm at the time or tha Waalllq&on coar.r. 
masterly retreats. \Vashir.g:on and Foch were not always advan::ing. ed. while If ahe cbomplpns America's · have all the resources of Northern ence. 
Cerrainly the outstandin!! o•Jsiness enterprise 
0
is the one which •cleans principle of an open door In China It 1 China. N.o blockade will elfect her 1 3.-Slpor Bonomi, of ltalJ", will 
• would caus'! resentment In Jnpen, lea. succe119• • probably be required to re111aJa la 
house quickly, which takes it\ medicine l!arly and without 'wincin ~. aen British Influence In the Orleut. j " We In .South Chln11 ore ft&htlng Rome, aa the Italian parUameet o,...a ., 
ond then goes •head bolJly. llDd somewhat endanger Britain's now for the American open door pot. In r.joYember. - , · , , 
h is often said th:it the compnnies, a:1 well as men, who hnve position lo.India. And IC she etracldlesllcy. You do not aee tbaL Y~u muse f.;-ArltUde Briand, or Fnilce • .1au 
• the fence the 11ucces11 or the confer- help us soon, however, or It may be reiterated bit determlnaUoD to Jaeed 
,achieved the mo!lt are thC1se who had unw:ivcring· faith in the country. ence will be threotene<I. omclal 10 • 1 too late. Maybe tbla Oo•emment can- the Freacb delegaUon to waahlaatOn. 
Many, perhaps most, or tho great f ortuni:s have been s tarted ip , bad elst thot Englond muat respect the 1 not atand much longer alone ag"atnat but lncrea1ln1 oppoaltfon to Jal• de-
reellng11 of her ally, ln•aplte or the nt-1 tb~ J up:i:.ieae preuure and propapn· parture, led b7 bit uemln, wlll make · 
times. Rockreller, Carnegie. Frick and others bought out their part- Utude or some or the Dominion Pre. da.'' lit extttmel.7 dtrneult. · 
ners when only a few p~ople had confidence in the fu,ture. tr -history mlera. • 
The British tlelegotes probnbly "''Ill look, "that In this apotb7 towaid1 the The aame dom..Ue problema •lllcll 
teaches any ecooomic lesson clenrly it is thJlt money is to be ma,de by be uppolnted obout the middle of Oc- Washington mo•ement there 11 cn•I! require the pretence at llome of , 
buying wt:en skies are black rathe r than when they are bright. tober. Arthur Bolf our tends the llet 
1 
daqer. We Yenture to ·atate that up- Europe'a prime mlaJaten wtu p...Jb; 
· · . . . . f lblll 1 h th t 11 · r th abl7 11rnent the presence at Wu1i-
"Business revivals are ne\·cr reco1rn1zcd ;in11l they nre well on · their 0 poes t ea ae ead or the delega. 00 e succeaa or ~ ure o eae .. 
" Uon In the event or Lloyd George'• negotJatlona depeltda th~ peace or lnaton or the!~ ablest rl1ht- llaDd 
way"- to quote one ·ur the <'Oun t ry's leading bnnks- ' 'Just as now decleloo not 10 attend the meetlns. the world and the cobUnaed aol•ency men." Lord Cia.non, Brltlah JpiAlater , 
people 11re talking depression when it is snre to believe that ·its worst Lord IA and Wln11ton Churchill are of our own counlJ')'." · for Forelp AJfatra, will J>e ••tllaed 
also mentioned aa candidates and In re1ponae to au1i11uo~1 from In ED1tud for llle aame reuom aa 
period is over. But we shnll always have some dr11wback to· our 'Lord Betty 18 suggested 08 nn advlaer, Australia that the Domlnlona be it•aa llloae whlell detain tile premier. 
. • b'A .. Ith h I . b • • Marqula Della Torretta or ltal7 pro-
complotc happiness. · •" nn never is, but nl•·ays to be, u;St. 11 oug 1e mny not e n member or direct repre1entaU•• at Wullluton b bl 111 be bl t' 1 ' the maln deleutlon I nm llabl I r ed tll t ......... d a 1 w una e o eue. But fn1th without works is no weapon with which to flgfit de- · · re 1 ° orm • .,.... D 
At present England le not a t 1111 11 w1Utn1 to 111k for aucll repreeenta· Unemplo7ment tn Europe ta a more 
pression. Wishing and thinking alone di) not usher fo prosperity. concerned wltl1 the Wuhlogton con- lion 1.r Waablnaton dellres to 1D~t41'1mmedlate pri>blem e•en tllu dtaa,._ 
Propagan<ln to do this or retrain from doing that now, may help here rerence, being unable to attach keen the DomlDlon. to partlctpate dlrec:t11; ament, ud On• more onaettJlq to 
lmportonce to Lhe event il11 long as olherwlee ~lud ma1 agree to go•erDlllent., and any EDropean. 
the domestic situation Is so full or name a rtexlble delepUon. Ute mem. 11tataman w~o11e PoalUon depuda up-
potentlalltlea u It 11 to.d11y. ben or wlllcb ran be lntercb&n1ed ID on popular ~pport cannot alrord to 
DANGER 01' .\PATRt. order to aet the Tfewa or eacb. Dom· be tar awar from hl1 conaUtuent.a 




THE EVENl~G ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NBWFOUNDLAJ':'D. 
{ .. .. ,.~ .. •' . ' .:; .. ; ... ,. t • 
I> • ----' ._ -. j__' 
'· ' 
. ' . JAPAN OFFERS TO RETURN ~l'i::-.ul ._ JolnT. Chlncsc-Jopnne110 
SHANTUNfi TO CHINA i"~ni,·1011!,. <>r tl1c-snaii1ung nilhvoy 
... · · • ~Yatl~n': 
PF:l~l:"\. s"rt. S-'.\1. Olmln J .ip:i i ..t I. Tblnl - The lmmcdlnll' withdrawn! 
lnl 1 · h 1 11 I' - i 'lf all Jnpnn•'l!C 1roo11!! from S h11nt-1:i10 m !!~er. in ' nm c• to •on i.;n o .1-:. lncludln T!IJ nn Fu. ~.llnlMtor \ en ,, " h 1r.11randu111 t>mbotly; ' _1t __ ri
0 In.: Jopnn·i1 L • ·c propo~:il~ fur th!' · ' , __ _ 
i'eturn of S h:im 1111J.; 10, China. it wM, All inqniri&J.ret.{>lniinJ[ Jo)l 
tl'arned t-11 1:0011 au1hor 11r. Jnpnn·11 1rnrk, Advertf~11 : :uid Sub 
t hr,.,. point .. " 1 l' oerip'tiorui ::hould I~ addr:ess-
. 1-· 1r 11t - Jnp:in'11 r c Lnrn 111 Chlna o r td to lhe .£asin~AA M,_n8J[el 
thll entlr!' Shu ritung lca~l'•I t e r ritory. 
w!tl• CUI! so\·erul(;nl.y 111111 pol!t!c:nl tf U,.e Atlvoc-afA'. 
Ttavel \ria: the · Natio.iial Way. 
n11-: o:u r .\LL C'.\ s .rnu s .ROt:-tt 'fttt1rl:f:s E.\S'tER~ 
\ ~II \HS1't!ltS l'.\S.\IU . 
T r .. :n '·' 1; te1wt11g :"\or t': S yllney ol i .10 :1.111. connect!\ nt 
Tru:-o "11 h \l:irh hue E:q1rc1<11 fo• Qul'bec n nrl ljonlreJI, mnklni; 
1;.11r1;,., , .111 I : .. . • t t•u1111cct1011i; :u Qucbe~ with Ttlllll!~ntlncnlnl 
t • ;,h ll•r \\ 111lll,1•·r.. 11ml :\lontn'al whh Ca:il Lhrougb G. T. n, 
1·:1.ii1 train fur Toronto. nn1! w!t!1 "<'11nttn<>ntol Lhnllcll" fo r the 
" . :-1 
Tr.ti ll '~... l<-.1-.hn: :"\or: :• ~)1hwy :ll !1.\1-:' 11.111. 1lnlly, l'Xl'l' Jll 
:-.11 11 ri!n' . ,• 111111·1 1.< :u Truro wl;h ' '"l':l ll l.lmlt1' <l for :\lont renl. 
u.nr•L< 1t111; "llh ~. T. It. lntl!rirndo:1al l.lmlll'•l tor Toronto on1I 
1 11k.t,;o .1:1•1 '"t:i 1hru11:.; h 1rain• from Toromto 10 1he Pncln.: 
i-.·:::11. F\•r flp ; 11< r 11:irtk11lur.. :1 1111!y 10. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
• . 1:f'11nui ,\ !Ctlll, llo:ml ui 1'r11rlc> Uull1ll111r. 
:i1n•t .mon.wed,tn,U . • . . 
·~~~::~~~~-




Manager, . Nmoundlanl 
. J.QOT Wil'DD. 
J •• 
Mr. Petherlc'k couched; yu, It ba1 
beeo hot. ·1 have returned, my lord, 
a od-;ind ody Xor'!b bu accompanied 
l 
\ 
High Beoch . Lamalloe. 
Bual.- mea wbo wut prolt· 
able tM1IHI IMlvertlR In THK 
. ADVOCAft 
The N·ew Marble W9rks 
.. ' . . \- . 
If you want a nicely finished B~ or 
Monument, call at t • '' • · 
Chislctt's ~arble rWorks 
Opposite lhine, j'ohnston & Co. 
We Carrv the Best Finished Work in the City. 
· . 'Pricts to Sult~ 
We make a 'speCcal/rfce fo~ Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers in Salloi'S who have made 
the supreme ~acriffce. · 
Call and S~·euia S10ck 
We are now booldn~ 0rden r*.Spriri« ~ttverr. 
• '\ • I • • 
90YU,eod.lla;41J ,wllt. . 
~MDCI~ 
'Die Belt, & Nut 
Too Good For 
I . ·-~ l-i' a r1S11ennan. 
SEPT .. 28th 
Geo. Nea.I L.11~ 
AbA~>1P~.i~~:.~!\~ ~lorknde l MEIGHEN' KING AND 
GE~E\".\ , Sept. :!_7- Thc .\11~cmbly 1 CREAR FIGHT FOR nf th<' Lc:ii:uc or ~:itlons to.Ila~· re· 1 • • 
r.l' r n •1l Ill'< l•lun on the point a" to _ · • 
\\ hclh<' r th ~ ('ounc.11 or lite l ..oa~uc 
,;hnll r'lx a 1lalc lo npply cconomh' 
block:1tle a ~ ,, w cu11on or the Lcai:ul' 1 
:1i:wlnM 11a1lon~ brl':iklni; their co\'Cn· ' POWER IN CANADA=~. two U4 tlu-Milill 
.10 1. or m<'rl'IY n 'l·ommcnd ti.Ile "hen 
1
•'women aDcl elf!.... 11.t ....,. U-1iJ1ft ,..,_....._ WU 
the hh>l·k:ulc ft hn ll be appllctl. T TUS IN s. A Mmbb' rep....at8 a llOPGlatloD or lt cMwatl~tle ....... ~ 
•- __ - ·- ---=· l\DIANS WANT EQUAL S A· • l'. :~t~ ~~:!~.=,:,:;--..:.1 ·\.ta•ton. 0 .... ~ 
I ' ., c E I bouud,lrln." Mid the AttorUJ'-<Mn· ~•e •net•tleat S.ltra- ! '"Wlall• 'l'Dlollto ~ ~ N (} J } 1 ~ ! ~\ONTREAL flSHMEN TO ABOLISH MIDDLEMEN.·::i'c;:e~rand Lodge la hlr •~h of\: .. :::::o:! :u:.810= i.:.r::..= ::.=r =-~-= 
t TO GAS CONSUMERS felt 1 All A were found to baTe Tlolatecl a techlll" .mat......_ '1 ,...,.. ..-0. Olll' ·-- ( I .
1 
1 ·:ii 11 d~·lldl decorat.O ca.llt1 and all 1band the ume fate of }'hip wu lou ~ IM.008 111bordla•l ... ~IJY 
S U I . t C d b Avers1· on op•e:n p ~ :-· .. ~~ta t thro~ betn• dllmla•ed. lloet or them will ilte membel'I Wben •e again met price8? w..o. ••~ 
The St. J oh n·~ Ga 
Light Comp.~rny hcg tr. 
announce that on anJ 
after November I t next 
the price of gas wi ll he 
reduced by fif ty cent~ 
nc.r .thousand cubic f cct. 
As the consumption of 
$?:lS increase further re-
ductions will be made 
f rom time to time. 
ST . .JOHN'S 
c;As LIGHT co. 
I ays nemp oymen a use y t~'~!ro:~~eell. a~~~: deTh.~ appear be broughl up •nln next rear ... tber, here In llOC .our mmborablp bad 111· . .-...11- , ......... 
I f. L b A w k t R d d w b d t l I I to ad are mainly of the hardy auual nr- ~re.Md •to 1.217.H5 and DOW we all roar ~- _&;.., 0 3 Of to ccept or 3 e UCe . ages ~:rt~s:u:~:,t:t._cc;,~ .:=1:ce fror:i -f•tr •. One atked that tbc lllltlaUon ·;~lc41 In ~e ·fact 0 Uiat the numbtrlf>Ubl~i~~. (h·.· 
I 'which come deleptlons. bandl from age bo lowered fr.im .!I ye.rs to 18. ~ our l!Ubordtn.te member& bu 1nyth1nt for·4, f,.ftlllill•&i I Id d f tb Soulh .\not her uked that Initiation be re I reached U33 '186 .. ~ C"" . . 1 . 4''11•111 i 1"ishmen Organize Canadian Elections l ~;:t~~!tc: t:•P~: .,.:mwea~ or th; fused In lodges to any but cltluna ot1 The Gruct·.s~etarr 1re~ellt'ocl In • nfa1arne ~-· ~ ~, I -- 1 d lb t t8 nd f.he country In "''hlch tho applicant ap- hi• add11eas to the. proeonce at tbe , r,ercf. llpl ··• JR --- c811terr. coaat11 para e c 11 rae · • • · I .. . •. !..'fl '' • • ·' ~~!! ·~ :11n~THE1\I •. Scpl. !!i- ;\ firm o{ llALll-"F1\X. Sept, 27- W!tb t~o tho city wean a general holiday ,plied. A reaolutlon H klnc l:Jlat all ro· 11e1111lon of ·~llllaD} l,UCJl!I. PHl Qrand llU~t llCYJ~ nat·,., . I :'llontrenl whotc11ulc fh1h111en ure plan· openlne' or Premier Arthur ~elgbon s .as pect. Oddfcllo"·11 trom one of the .preecntatlTCll to .Grand Lod«e be re- Sire Of#Austrafa~la 1.0.D.F .• Ill! a re·!, h . : ~ . . 
I 1 1 · rl hi rr th c.11npnlgn nt Portage Le Prairie. Ea t State lodg- .,, ... a lu•e !IUlred to be al•? member• or tbc Pat- ·1>roacntat1Te trom tho Grand Lodge or (ftt•n . URHles& ·cf!. nlni; w 110 l 1c r own " ng o o 1 • e•n l""' • ..... " ~la h MIJli. t.. I f d t • I · • · · 
· ;llanltobln. to-night the Canadian poll· celluloh\ key on jhe~ coalll, and this re f n WU I IO OUD. OU •A'\l.tralaala. , fll>te<"Jltf- '.Vl :. ~ ra~tern ~1.,1bon rd or the Dominion, u c'al pol simmering now for wee.kl \, T • nt 11 of order. Tllla re10lullon has been • · L-:• .a..' 
11 and If their scheme materlnll&es wlll 'b(?gl~ to !>On. Hon . \v. L. lil~ 
111h 11 tokren t~at ~be ~''•not wbo~ch 
0
th• generally oppond beca111e there are-11lrhe .lrcilld CllT• 1 So · 
1 
. ·:rytt;l'V •t• ••tr"• ~""":""'·''.) 
· . . t e rs, or t.1e "1941• • • h ... 1 b 1 Openlni; p(OeeeCI ni;1 •t vore "'I . -:· . 1 •ii"' I their <"ntch wlll be 11oltl lo the public Konzlc Kl n8'. lender of the . Liberal centre of Oddfellowsbip for the' wvrld no cantona or .t e ·rfttr a rc II n eomc ·a:' d r _ .. ,.e were In' ch•r"o of W J ' .,_ : ' · "1' 
· t 1 t nt to" Ing •'-e !.larl· States and this would debar s uch State ran "'VY". · " :.., • A · co P.le' • ' · here Ill If' IOtlll charge or eight cents pnr y. II a prese .,r ~\ . II In this city. . . I . Hamilton OrMd Muter for Ontario ' cme m .... l
tlm Provinces In compan>· or Ern· · rrom reprucntaUon on SoTorelgn · . . · . J\ 
a ppuml, wholcsnle r11, middlemen and 0 1'aJ1 (;rowdecl lflUI Doblg1i. • G d Lod • ''l'ttb l'\atlonal Anthems or Canada • · • ·, . 
re lle r11 all beln~ cllmlnnted. Re. est LaPolnte 0 Qufebec: Rnd Hon. Sovereign Gra.nd jL<>dgc openc!ng. ran i;o. ' "D-d the United Statee were 1ung by Is w II if ..;_J. , . ·~ -.V 
' prescnuctlvc11 of the firm to-day wall· T . A. Crear, leader of the A{rartana, the opening of the M_l!ltary COuncJ\ J o1ree Xea~blp lacreaar. lh,c repreaentatlTCt, ; •nd Charles 11. • e 1141QIGU "" . 1 ~ 
W. H. REN!\IE. ; ed on ~layor Martin. outlined lhctr Is nboul to begtn hlll camJl!lgn. A of tbe Patriarchs Militant. lbe e1· · Repol'Ui were then recolved from Les lie ung "Friend or Mine." and aa , . : ' 
--------o nblo depots for distribution. a t the polls la antlclpo\ed. The Na. city todgca. an •an ride about the Edward Kroh• report aho'lled that In 11c1111lon closed early In- ·order to glvo does nol ·.:talm to bt 1 ".\( 
·- - -- . I tlonet Uberal.CoP1orntlve Party sup city. the marriage of an Oddfello11 1910 the net lncreue In roombershlp Uic ~epreecotallvea the opportunity t~ SOIP..,...ind"'.Cd It. only •I'!''' 1Pt. 
.. portln11 the Meighen Oo1ornment la by Grand Chaplain Rev. Waller Cox of the Order waa 139.09!1 11ubordln1tc make the auto ' trtp proTlded by the 1 Superior Toiret SoaP-lt iAilfJ.tJt.>.'t:/t_~~~"i!,')~'f/{iJat/1i:R.~i/Jf'/. l lrc11ln1 tlle que• llon of lhe !Arltr. In the Michigan headquarte r• at the m1ttnb~r1. 54.154 Encampment mem· Orand Loditc ot Ontario. In all thoro :are of the skin aad c:nm; 
'''E~€EL 
. . . 
,, 
·~· lHE FISHERMEN'S FRIEND ! 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS , 
ARE A uoNE PIECE BOOT" 
·"\ Steam pressure unites all par ts intp a seaqt-
less and pliable Boot. ~ 
. Spe.;iatly vutci"nlzed at the heel, at th,e sole, 
at the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
stand tt<c hardest kind of wear. 
Every pair ~uaranteed . Ask your dealer for 
' 'Excel Boots'' 
· , · · ~ or write to " 
Parkef Si ·Monree, Ltd., 
Distributon. .. : '!': .. 
l Kine Edward and the · rocepUon o: beni and 8.%40 Patriarchs Miiitant. ,yore nearly 600 autos In tho drh·e. better thJn some pro 
Indiana Jn S. A. · I Qrand Sire Joseph Ollnr lo the enn· The lncreue In the Rebekah dh1elo~ "Wo must beat Boston." uys Dr. medical soaps. 
Ing, were the high llgbta of tho open· wu ~lven a11 80,128 sl11ters and 35.579 J . w. Smuck. ChaJnnan of lbo Par· l.cme So.p ia perfectly Jk 
LONDON. S.pL t7-Reuter'11 Cor· Ing day. • , brothc~r;. Tho cxpendltu ro for rellof ade Committee. Mtblllon claimed u. is n icely rerfumed. •. •p ..,,. 
f'UP!'lldlDt at Simm•. ludla, SllYI the To-day c.amc the liite rnaUonal drill In l92o) ~~s $7.641.914. atl agialnsl $7, havo 0.000 In '.'no when the SoTerclin Prite• flOe. hn• or 3 I t.w.Ht 
ladlaa OoTenameut accepted a ruo. comp":ltlons, morning and aflcrnoon. \ 87.36! t~ previous year. The re· Grand Lodge mot there Ina• year . Wo 1 SlnJ1e <'.ake. 30e. . , - ~i:'f{ ladom. moTecl Ill tbe Council of State, at the Exhibition ground• : the ex· celpts hnd lncrensed In l920 to. $27.· w.nt to beat that record and make • . ,. ~ 
tbat "91111 be taken to aecure for empllllc:aUon by i.he Toronto •'\lrtreH 601.690, 811 agains t $23.BBG.679 In 1919. thl11 the grcateat eYcr." I T M MURt\tl 
llldlalle Ill Soath Africa a 1tatu1 No. :I Ladlee' Auxlltary of th.cir core· 1 Much lntercet wu cxpreued In the Jn consequence. nolhJni; 111 beln·. C :V · 
equal to that '"or other Brlllah 1ub- mony al the Klni_.Edward Hotel. the •report:1 whlt.h .told of the prog.ress of left undone to make .the grand par· 1 • '• , 
Jecta. !Patriarch Militant reception and the the o ntcr In Canada. and which In a adc on Wednesday afternoon tho big- & CO Ltd · -~· 
chic reception Ill tho, City Hall . ,sense relloctod 1teneral condlllone In f;Clll CTCnt In the hlsl()ry of the order. • • ~ •' • A .. 
Labor's Aversion To·II'lorr'Jw Lbo lirand parade. 'In .the Dominion. Thal from William The Ontario conUngenu are coming ~ btltrthatnn Aat • ·~·' 
which It Is now thought 110.000 may Drookt1. Grand Secretary for Ontario. strong. The fact that moat of the On· I W.W ~,.._ RI ~ .... ' : 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27- A•eralon'take par{. will absorb a ll lntercat. iiitatcd th•t .. "llplendld headway had ,tarlo lodges arc aparacly reprcacntetl . • 
of labor to accepting worlt at reduced To-day. too. wlll m~k the decision been made. 1811 yet, and that lb~ are well up to unarr11ca lllf TNI •_O•YM·•~ 
, wagea wu ua~gaed · 18 the cauac or (If Sovereign Grand ~ge. - ·here the GaJn or l.380 In Ontario. 
1 
- 1!1!!> 
unemplotment, by R. F. Pbelpa, Oddfell:>W-11 will turn their 11teps next 1 "Initiations. fllr the year In tho -.........-- • '"T - , • • 
Director of Labor StaUaUca of tho )"ear. Detroit, OmalJa and Washing· ProTlnce numbered 5.442. and .after ,~~ ijif!ll ~ ~ rili!!} CiiJ!!I ~ ifii!J!161i!f!l.fi!I!/i. 
Muaacbueetll Labor Department, the ton, D.C.. are a ll k~n to hnc the taklnG Into acco~nl all lo111cs. tbe not 1 ~ • • • • , -~fl' 
flr• t wltneu heard to.day by the honor of entertaining ar:and Lodge. I satn for the rear WU 3,380. The gtn· 1 R. . Sh f h 0 ., 
National Unemployment Conference Sovcrel~ Orand Locrge bad only a pral condition of our lodges I• par- 1 epaJf Op Of t e Utpor;t 
Committee on unemployment etaUs· 11hort 111ttlD1t ye11tcrday .1n opening the tlcularly good." Mr. Brooke added, ~ Ft.Sherm en .. 
I lice. . · 97th seuk>n. laatlnr; rr6m about 10.30 , "and evor y"A•herc tbroughoul the Jur- ~ ~-
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JP abareboldera hAvc decJded to appeal 'orand Sire Joacph OllTer for the Or· and an Infirmary bulng been added ~ Motor ikiot .iuppllCll alway• OD ba9d. . • • 1 
,. to the Privy Council against the find- der. and by Joacph Powley. P.G.M .. ' at a coel of $110,000 without placing t ~ I( 101: bu n :tn engine don't ~ndemn IL •encl It i&lo.111 and ~ :•. ~ Ing or the Board of Arbltratton, de· t•.G.P .• on 'bebalY bt Oto Oddlellow• of 11 • Ingle dollar of mortgage Indebted- ' "''" put ll In fi rst clan condlUon. Our prlcee arc ~~bl•: . 
1 clarlng common and preferred atocll11 Ontarto. lneH against the propert.)'. It, . llOTOR CABS roa HUll •0.U oa l'(lfilll'T. • ,. '. I • of lbe Grank T runk Railway nlue- M"i'ou arc leader• of public opinion · W. Kenned,y. Grand Scribe. report- ~ .;.'. . ~UTll9 ~w~ ·' • · !: . :I\ le1111. EmlDent councel wlll be en· and the noble work of 1our order Ing for Quebo<o. said: " I am. plcued ' ~ G, · t p J~ M t · rL;.. · JI i;aged lo proaccute the a ppeat. !d11r1ni; and . •'!•r tb41~ ,,., bu ~ to report that the rorw,_rd mmement. I 1 • r?D 8 a.u~r. .. 0 9r 'l,l'• :.'· .: ~-1 - --.- - m011l commen4atile.t1filjn':~ we baTe•11tarled during the preTlout year, con-, • • tiu'*7.Jlw,iiD Dll'flT1' ~. • , • 1" 
I General Stnke Has Been I 1n Toronto Ut.e Orand! Slre or t116 llnued during 19!0. and we were able ~ ~ , , · •• . '· • • • I I Now Declared In Italy 'Order, w'bo ,, • . p0t1em..b of mOlll to reiiort • 15 ~r ~nt. s~n tor the mr'J li!fl!# ~~es i!Ji!!'I i!i!i!ll W!if!it} f!li!!I ~ ... __ ·enduglug q11aUU..," '8,Jd t.h.J6r Church year." I · ... ' • ROME. Sept. 27- A general strike ' In bis wtlc~~~ ..... It RUITI Tbc rflJ)O~ from lbe MarlUme Pro•· . > . ha• been declared here. and conetem· made tbe lll"lt d Or:'We~me aad Ince•, ntaJtted' by K elTllle McKean. .• . allon preva.lls l.n p0l1Ucal c:lrclea, u g:' · ~. ~ ; ·' • IGra.nd· Scribe. abowed a pin of 11 ~ the rc11ult ot the 11aa11luat.lola of aoo# n!-'lil • per cent . In membonblp. and Nld 1 
' Glueeppl DI Vague. Soclall1t Deputy,. , : ... . ... lhat the llnanees of tbe district ••re1 
tut Sunday, ·, , 1 ~~ 1 . •• Aa.. A•' .. i ;11ourt.blns. "The proe,.ct. for tbla , 
•• •• • ' year appear to bo hilly u bri.lat u 1 China's Third Great '. ~ ' · • ' t~•T were ror ' tbe laat.." llr. lrcK•n 
• • To bold "a mu'• Job" th.. day1 added. I Dl888ter Withm a Year requires nerr (a~it1 ID lta IQOlt ;a rf r w t. 
SHANGHAI. S.pL %?-Chin•'• third elllcleut teate. Poor eyulsllt 11 a. i: ~ru": lb-: V(Clt condlUODI do 
1real dl1aate r within a rear bu beea dla~~ balld~cae., loot appear to ht u l&tlafadorr. "I° 
recorded In the Anbwel .ProTt11ee, ! It la Dot a milter of ... Jq Pl&ID· cun snatlr dlaappolnt.d at U.. alloW• '. j where a large area bt 1 beeD nooded lr. but or neJai wlUtout ... 9Cll8U7 las made," l&lcl B. D. Deert ... 0ru4 
with a .. 1ou oC tllou1uda of 11••· et.rala. . • - • lecretal'J' for ll&DltobL Th• ut ' 
I A. tlloroqb . na,mi-..u. Of Ute lldD In ._berablp• WU ODIY 141. j 
''
LES a°iq ,,_, INdl u 1 .aiif. ooeta bat little ad nepeuJon• for aoa-~ent of &O~- but st•ee • lot Of iMf9facUOL ,daea were In a sreat, 111 ... •re re-I 
l'UeL · · 11pOUl,le far nnlta." It wu llOplll 
_.el!•!!.Jl!t a. & mg~!t."91 c. a. ' to ..- Ute .r or t11u11 ~~". Dr-'?l:'l~~--rMiTeiiii ' '*---"' '· I ' • H ...... tl'IUt u. Hcae ~ F.:i • •• a.. - ....... . ......... ... operMloa ... .......... ..;.~ .. ...:.r:, ...... ,......,.. .. . ~ . -.. 1 .... . _..,. ................. 1e1~ i*11*ae:r.attt=E111•1114m1t•MllJi 
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S!fam Cui~uc-To every man his own. 
TiH E E y E N IN G A 0 y 0 c ATE 
Ollclal Orcan of the F.P.U. I.a Nfld. 
DAILY AND WE'EKLY. 
That Disloyalty 
T•o dnlalul ,rei:e dlaohar1ed. , 
. . -Tbe rrtlln wbo ran amnck on LIYtlllf· 
lt.Ollt SL YtlttNllY' forenoon waa tined 
H, oad a boy afr~ for ])Illy Jar- • 
oeer' .... relea1ed wltb • ••ruing. 
• 
TH~ EVENING A~.OCATE 
Trlpple Thread 
Tyre Soles 
J. J.~ ROSSITER 
11pt28.111Wf,3m1 s. 
S. S. PORTIA will leave the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, for usu:il 
western ports of call on Friday, Sept. 30th, at 
10 a.m. 
F re1gh t now b~ing received· . 
.. 
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T_be J>Jµg,J4~t has· 
gi~eti satisf ac(io~ 
f 9r .. QN.e~ ,,4,@ wears 
I • 
.-B~calf$e i:t'~ .gqo:~ 
. ., .. 
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TH~ EVENING ADV6cA; 
....._ ,.- .. . . .. , 
. \,; .. 
LIMl~ED. 
We ~c,t ... to:have regular Steamer Sailings 
for the Mediterranean during Season. 
For Freight Space apply to 
See. Nfld. Slllpplns Co., Ltd. 
.. .. 
